
TERMS o¥pUgp^lQN~~
S 3 00 per annum', In advance—,6p • •
g 2 50, if not paid within the year, ■

> :Nosubscription tukcii fora less tsfrWr tViunaix
months, and.llo “"Ti
'allarrearages are paid, .A: failure to notify. a_

lie considered anew engagement. | ■ .

'"'Advertisement* gl 00 per square for the T SANDERSON.]
first threeinsertions, amVtwenty five cents for ■-■' -■■ ■■ .■ every subsequent one. *

j... 5 Whole 2T 6. 13;S 1.
_

,

-•Weal Bargains'!’’.. ’ .uemojel todd, , L '\

TDK subscriber has just opened a fine assort- ' ATTORNEY- AT-SfAW., juu’qtor DHY GOODS hnd GUOOEIUKSS No. 10, Harper’s Rowjftn the room]
in Kingstown, Silver Spring township, consisting tjjjffiirmcrly occupied by Isaac Todd, Esq.
in part uMi mn black, brown, green, Olive, cadet, Carlisle, August 30/ 184f., • ■mulberry, dahlia, citron, claret, mixl drab, and a l_J- ;

variety oflow priced ; SAMUEL R. HAIVIILL, ,
' CLOTHS. 1 A TTOIINE-Y-AT-LAAV. 1

Superior striped "ami plain London 1and buckskin "Will practice in the several courts of Cumber- 1
bassimeros, premium and low„pticed , land county. Office in Main street, the office now

» S i/iP'B'lK 1 occupied by James 11. Duvor, .Esq.
Superior silk, satin; velvet, Valencia, corded,' _Carlisle, September 30, 1841. ■ .

_

ities and colors of "HTtHENEZRR D. NUTZ, successor to F. A.
rj’n'STT'TG-& SUMMER. GOOES Mid'Kennedy, Coach Maker, lattes pleasure in

1 “ ,7‘r
. i . r, informing tlx- public generally, that he IS preparedsuitable for gentlemen s wear. Superior black ( 0 reiidcr satisfaction in the construction or repair

Italian lutestrings, gro do naps, po du-SWISS, and 1 d{
sonshaw silks, challcys, chintzes, jnconcTs cam-

{
’

Sbrics, bobiueUa, plain nndfignrnd swissvand book
muslins, shawls* dress handkerchiefs, scarfs, veils, ■ ■vibbtms, &c. .A inrgeand excellentassortment of of every description. His workmen.
fine ami low priceu calicoes, Irish, table, towelling, arc Gf the first class*, being originally from the city 1and crash muslins, lickings, checks, “ofPhiladelphia, (and himself likewise) —and his •
’cords, beaverteons, A,general assortment of, materials are of’thc best kind,
• Leghorn and straw bonnets, umbrellas, parasols, j CARRIAGES will be finished in the most im-

. &c. Also assortment of proved style, and nothing shall be waniingtb give
Q.UCCUSI?ai.*C. full-satisfaction to all who. may favor him with

, of the most approved qualities. The public are tl,,cir c "st “V “® tl,,Tefore hopes to receive a
respectfully invited ,to call and judgefor them- shi.re of pul.lie patronage. . .
selves as lie determined.to sell cheap for cash/or 1 * m P^lahl.shment is mP. t-s rect, soirth-of■ country produce. Tavern Keupuiis are rcspc.o.X w thC r °“ °f a * e Methodist, Episcopal -
fully invited to call and examine hi? stock pf Li-’*v , }V{ J'‘, »• ,

,
, , -uuois before purchasing elsewhere. 1 March 17. 18-12.•

.ABRAHAM Gif.TZ. N. U. Old carriages, or any kind of trade thatrs

Kingstown; April 14, 1842. - marketable, takcn-ii. e.vchange for new ,work^
fljl5# I® ~^S, jt.', WABT j^IUOSiE

t s.ulisoribers ■ inform the n a . UI, busHiess. hereby
lUvmatthev ed ami aro ° ~ iv-^

payment on oflie'fou '• 6r.\fay nex

/.a \IBB /rhis notice Oo '''..£33
QUEENS I,' 1 ' Carlisle; Apiimy rg-ja

”5 S-,E Sr ''CrrmbcrlairTWo,
Tffii 'fit: ' cahMSEB.

1

fo a cs. ' The'subscriber lias leased that ”—
n ’

hi- by T *_i°r Btand.iu'.iVortli
'l)jm will. Raid:

'-Rsiirv n..~.
-big

■ ■ j. . ’STEWART MCOI4E,
T!IE sjiliioribers would respectfully inform the n ; business, hereby re-

publicmat thev have j»st received and are °

.. l ,
_

.

- - payment on orUe’lATt’o Tire 10lli or.Nfay next.
s notice bc'itUended lo.*£2i

-&jn -Q.'U:agWBWA’RS,' ,1 April -m, is-ia: ;■ -

iSSrtr&S—■C®nbei; lairdT«et”
Hotel.in M-iin street, m tjie borough tifCjirlislu, . .
whoretlirir old customers* and the public in.gun- ? > &j&?DJLs.fef•

• eral will find (Joods at prices fo suit the times. ' The'subscriber lias leased that well known tavern
1 MObA:SSH.S will be sold- by. the Bland .in' iVortii llauoVer-filrfeet,- a fcvv doors liorth'bl
small;:il rVdu^Td-pricc j will. Dank, formerly kept by !\Jr, John Cornnmn, and-more
be t;vkn\ m exchange fur goods. ,*• ' recently by Mr. nhr, where he is prepared with every

UR'h'KRS wilTliG accommodated wdthegobds thing neeeUshiry Ip render those.comlbrtable who may
in uxeinitT'- Ter llonsics, &‘e. afany.liinet: • give lym their ‘ ’ v

J...A4^ulU^iUUl^Ua>oadia«\Unnd^fi>r--Buld.~--j-—: ~

public ate TetipeclTnliy invited to«al!.and birkcpl constantly supplied with the choicest
exiimu.-'ilicir goods, and they hope |j,j llora- hud Ids i with the best the market?
ing an<i strict allenlion to business, an furhislK His EI),K O O M S arc airy bnd
share uf public patronage. • ’ ’• cominodMius, and every cxcitiun will be made to ren

IIAMILrON*S»&MpRv ‘per travellers and otheis comfortable.
«ril M, 18-13—tf.. "'l-l B o AEB.K B. S

' will,bo taken by the week, month or year. ‘ ’ •
His stabling is ample.

_

A careful Ostler always in
attendance—and Brid-.S ,\V’

!’■' jjjy will find it to their interest to give
him a call.

He therefore solicits a share of public patronage.
IIISNRY L. BURKHOLDER,

Carlisle, April 21, 1842.—Cm*

.Carlisle-, A|

WBAVINiS-.-V'-'
TllEfulHcrjber, thankful for past fdv.ors,- hero-

b_y notifies 1 110 public .that'ho slil) continues ul
the old »t,«ul, in South Middleton town-hip, near
MIL-.wshim'a tavern, and that he will .weave any
article in his line at thu following prices, viz:

Carp' ilmi cuts to tlie yard)
Worlni I‘UHli & Plain Flannel,
Usm-N Flannel (\vjlh 3 colors)
lihuikeiiuo;, ' ■
Linm,
Tab!** Linen (Bird Eye)

10 cents.
10 “

11 “

9 “

10 “

I2i “

The subscriber will furnish the chain, ami man-
rifnclnri- carpeting at 40 cts par yard, 1 cuts—-
and at 31.1 M* per yard, Agents to the yard.'

The painmuge of the public is solicited, and
•t-uuiiliou will be given to business.

/ SAM LI 10L JM UNO ORFF. '
M/ /-tin, April'3l, 1842. ■ 2m,
It' -m !

"
•

. -

REMOVAL.
& MaLOY,

’.sale mdRetail Bool.atid Shoe Man-
• jt/dclurei's.

RPECTFOLLiY inform their old custo-
ms and the public generally, that they
nmvfj to North Hanover street, nearly op-
liin Ctrlislc Hank, where they will keep
nly ul hand, and he ready tu manufacture

r ■ Fp.R'S'ALS;. ;
' .Tbo onlirc'stock of Nrnv gnnda belonging to'tbc firm
of Bosserman'& Ilulfon, consisting of

-Hardware, Groceries, Points, Oils, Dye-
Stuffs , is-c. <S'c. ■

.

•

i The stock is well assorted, and offers n favorable,op>
pprtunity for a safe and, profitable investment, Ternls
to'suit tire times.—Anplv'immediately to ..

i GEOHUE HUTTON, '

■' Surviving partner of tbc.firm ofEosscrmau & Hutton,

■ Carlisle, April 28. 1843.

Boots, Ladies Kid Slippers,
' 'Monroes, “ . Mdrocoes,
' Shoes, , ■ “ Boots, -

' Pumps, ~, ,

“

. Gaiter do,
If'ovi-,- ■ Misses’ Slippers <s•

Child ten's Work, , ;
rleMlplinnV Tltdy Intyaon hand a large
a! iif Kid, Morocco and Cair&lrinfc* and
n:r arucle necessary in tlmjr line of busi-
ic.lt they, will mtiko up to order.at rite

-1 -NOTSeSv.;' ■All persons claims ngaiqsi the firm of Bos-
sennan & Hutton,- ami those knowing-themselves in-
debted'on book, ; uccount or otherwise, urs requested to
-call-on-iUD-Bubscriber-nnjf'hv.i.kc-SL'ttlctncntromTirbo'
fore the . ...noirpiv'aml oiTThe most .pleasing- terms,

kilted to be- of the bfcst materials, and
iistiij), • . • » .
/reliirn their sincere ihvmUs to the public
fliberal .patronage heretofore bestowed up-

respectfully ask a conlinuunco of
(vora. • • ‘
isle, April I4tli, 1843. . . . • .

FIRST DJI YOFJUNE, NEXT, *

after which'time nil unsettled accounts will b'o placed
in other handsfor . ‘

HUTTON,
Carlisle, April 28, 1842.

' ffhdrewDorahcimer, dec’d,
P'rhcus ti-stiimentafy on the estate of An-
ilrmv Oorslieimer, dec’d., late of ftjechiwies-
'i Cumberland county, have been granted to
Subscriber residing in said bofougb: All per-
s indebted to said estate are requested to make
meat immediately, and tirose'liaving, claims to
sent them properiyautbenlicaled for settlement.
" JACOB-DOBSHISlftlBB,•

teclranicthurj.’, April 7, XB43V : . <

IK,subscriber hereby infohnshis friends,and
. be public in general, that he still continues
ep"a Pjtblur House, (reports to the contrary,
ulisiiinilinrr.y at the OLD STAND, in East

: Street, a few tioorneasiof theCoiirt'Hodse,
1 he will at till'times lake 'pleasure inadniin-

a? tn ;tbe comforts of those who tnay.faTor
- Vith their cuslotpr ~/■ - V't1 ■Sfi.Cl shall.he constantly-supplied with

oi,cost liqehrs, atul, I>ib ‘l*y\.33X.B \hithtlie
■ie markets cart furnish. A, caryfiil- OST“
V always kept in',attendance—rand nothing,
ll: left ‘undone: to-please, all- who caU-with

taken ky thq.weok, month or

' SIMONWONbERLiCH.i
„ e.‘March 31, 1818. / '■

'ii •_
;* j

■V--"
: ‘?r; oS£fi‘itoiimMiPS t

pottnly
- '

a IMP?!’
semake paymentdmrnpdiatejy.aijd (host

- • Iaims

■ H;

DENTISTRY:
‘tirtklU C C. LOOJttlS.iDintlst;- is'permanently
M in Carlisle, pnd peidorm all ope-
alions that are required in the:practice ofhis pro-

fession—such as —'■ '

Extracting,■. andJmert-

N. 13.—Fora fi-w;months ensiimjr,Dr, Loomis
trill ho in Carlisle the fisst two weeks in each
montli—after which, he will be absent until the
first two weeks in each following month—at
which period he may' be found at his

Office, opposite APEarltme’s Hold.
Carlisle; Mays, 1843—1 y '

SSrigade Inspector's
NOTICE Off&'OEMSS. ‘

TH K enrolled inhabitants subject to militia du-
ty, residing in Cumberland county, are here-

by notified that an election will bo held on Mon-
day the Gth of Juno next, between the,hours of 10
in the forenoon and 0 iii tlye afternoon, in the sev-
eral Battalions (new arrangement) in said county
for ‘ •

’
• : •.

One Ihigadicr General, and^
One Brigade,lnspector, - .

for the Ist Brigade 11th Div. P. M.
One Colonel, and > .

One Lieutenant Colonel,
for each regiment, and for ' ,

One Major, "

• _• •
for cacTubaltallon m.said regiment’asfollows, viz;

The members.of tiro Ist battalion23dreg’t vyill
vote at the bouse of Col. J. VVynkdop in JSmokey-
town, Maj. Jacob’-Kissinger sirperiittetulant.

‘ Those oftiro 2d battalion sumo Veg’t at the pub-
lic house of Mr- Kennedy in Ncwvillej Maj.’John
Casey suporinlcmlanl. . •

Xat.wys\erls;a l
i< p}ij\ 0 cSeplt-K-aagnecfcci i-su- 1

periuU’tulanl. * (
The 2d battalion s-amo reg’t at.the public house

of -Mr. Hoover in Mcchanicsburg/Maj. y.,Breni-
zer sifperinlendaritV . . -

'I,luL.l&t-lnUiaiJfmiDJUhjfg! t a Ullif.p übllc lipuso
of Mr. Maxwell at Kees W .Hoads, Capt.-J, W.
Clever, superintendanU .

""
J

v The 2d battalion regiment, at Quigley’s
! School House, Cupt NVin. M’.Clure Vuperiniond-
■tfiti; • "7”’ • ’ ‘

-

The Ist battalion T97th rent al the public House
of D.ivTd Blean in.;Carlisle, T. Craighead
superiulendaiit.

’

Tho iid’baiUlion"snme reg’t aub.Vi,o;l) g use•
—„ i'of in Carlisle, CapU V, David-

..
, son superintendant. :

''’stnntly supplied wiiu ... The Ist battalion Cumb. Vol. at the public
' W“

o j/'“VreCnTrvTnd ,lloUS“ of M- ■"’piellmul hi Carlisle, CalUilin M.
- n«,lr. »n rnn ! WISO SllWrmlHUlailU *

1 The 2d battalion, Cumli. Vol. at the public
‘house of l‘\ VVonderlich in JMechanicrburgvCapi.
Marlin sujwrintendant.-

And those ol the Ist regVCumb.’Vdl. will vole
at tlie public house ofCol. Wm. H. VVoodburn in
Newville,, Major Joseph A; Ego superintendant.

On «r before the hograppointed for openfng.said
election, each superintendant will appoint one

i son who, with himself, will art as judge, and iw^
| other persons who will serve as clerks to said ci%

ejection, all ,of whom (&, the superintendant) before
• .

~

f f« - !enierir.gons-aidduty,nfhstbeswornornnsmiexl,“to
f \ IlltlJt, IjmSISS Cj {ll’(* I perform said service falfly and .impartially, andTo

T11 E subscriber is now receiving and opening make a lino return theruyl to the undersigned wiih-
a part of his spring Importation of CHINA in ten days-aflor said election,” the qath

and QEEENMVARE to which he,would invite matiun, may be ndniim&crod by,a Commissioned
tiie all. niion of Country Merchants, ns the assort-. military officer or Jvt6Uc!>.nl>hePeace. ■ The pre-
meat is good and the prices as low, if not lower, senfeaptains-of militia cQinpanies must make oat
than any" oilier house in the city, Stonewareal- [.correct rolls ♦‘a«Vreeahlo*to the new arrangement,”
ways on hand at manufacturing prices. Pariictf-1 of those residing in their present respective com-
Iarr atteniion paid to Packing and a)l goods put up panics, which rolls they must furnish to the eg-
os ordered. ■ , ;• ‘ ) perintendant of the battaMon election in the bounds

• , AVM’F. BOTvEIV .. |of \vliich such enrolledv men reside, nn |?r before
’ ' 37 North Howard St. Baltimore, re- the liourappointed for'*opening said eiectiijn^,..

cenlly occupied by T. Sutliffi ) Volunteer captains must furnish rolls ?of:.lheir
Road Money-will be taken for goods respective commands to -the supurintendaht oolite

•at %ns onlhe dollar, - ” • election for thu reg’l battalion l‘o which they.
April 28, fBI2. 4i* severally, belong, bn-or hour appointed-

l■—= for opening said eletlip,n£."‘,
..Anyone hero appointed superintendent, wash-

ing not to serve, on account of being a candidate,
or from any other-cause, will,please notify the un-
dersigned, in tune that another may be appointed
in his room,’ \J'

. W. FOUUC, Frig. Insp.
Ist Brig, llth Div, P. M.

Brigade Inspector’s Office, > -
Carlisle, April‘2l,lB42> j

To the ComsnuuUy at large,
I wish to infdrm the afflicted,' through the medium

of,the public press, of the wonderful cfflcncy ol that
uiily ‘ valuable ’now “discovered Medicine,” viz: Dr.
iHartidiß Compound Strengtheh!vg and Apepiejit-
Gcrmd,n Fills.'ffl feel, and consider it niy duty, in or-

der1 thdtmthers Inay receive relief from the same source*
For tW’o ,years Iwas subject to that peace-destroying
disease,, Obstinate
Coriiitipattmi of tlic'Bowels, Flatulency, pain in tS$:
side and stomach.*sickness in the head, &c„ and used

; medicino until to* think there was no help for
hicj'i jiad Uttle faith in “published remedies’* until. I
called .on somo v‘of. those whohave been cured by.the
above whicli induced me to give, it o' trial.
I

. procured the' medicine and used it'fdr ■thrce wccks,
when my hcalth>was entirely restored; 1 It is now a-
hout-tlpeo months since I quit using it, and no return

appearing, I'feel war-
ranted jft.addingimy tcstimony jn behalf of others,' be-
Yorb thc community. ‘

~* .’ AcccfC my bcsi.wishes, anJ *V.
Believe mo ever yours &c.

Hv ' ;> ’ -..H 1 WM. CLARKE.;
Pittsburg City, Jan*y.fl,.lBsU r- - 11.

HpAng& Summer* Goods.
X'. Sl OAHEVV Xj'XX:
V J [ yi: t

a splen-
did assprl^bhtmP^V’^fHea

— e^^o^s’r'

.latest sty *s®.;purchafcrs;;,A,t‘,r,‘ i vAuV'H * H
• i /fhev are preparad to |uehprices;.
ap

X-H..-.H &‘s

e.xs. t iV ur iV > ,jb£tl

f
have
posij
con:
to o:
Gei

‘‘OUR COUNTRY RIGHT OR WRONG.5 ’
7

' Carlisle, vllay. 19, 1849*

' Tax 1 Payers’ Seeling,
..... A mecting-of the Tax Payers(withou,t ren
specl tu.qVariy) from the Stony Ridge to the
Susquehanna river,.will beheld at the house
til I«*."Wuiulertieh, iu the borough of Meehan ■'
iwsburg lron--iS'atS/r</o»/ ihe-Qlsl-day-nf—Slay-
neil'i at 1 olclock in., the afternoon, fmvilhe
purpose of considering the propriety of.re-
monstrating against an Increase of the Stilly
Tax by the bill now pending before the Le-
gislature, which ifit should pass will increase
Hie ainout of'Skitc tax to be paid' by. Cu-
mberland county , : to the* enormous suin of
twenty-seven thousand dollars. It is to be
hoped- that every tax payer will turn out and

;. raise his .voice nghinst the reckless course
I purtuedJjy bur Legislature.

—LOWER END.
April 28, 1842. "

HBNB.IT. BBNBBR,

Saxldler nnd EB^rnessJfßttk'er,
Informs I lie citizensof Mcchahicsburg and
its :Vicinity,,-that? lie;l)as opened a 'shop,
nearly- oppositeithe ,:Posl;i Office, where he
inteiids iuuuufacfijriiio to oialer, and-keep-
ing a cnnstant full/rtrupply’on hanil, of

, . Saddles/ Itrldles, Sldniess, &c. stcl'
Ail of.whicii*shall',ffie in'anafactureil of'the
best materials,-' hnil' std(! , 'chaa^Uor:'ca's7i; or(
hppimyed'market

' ;k.npwi^f(ge^«>f;iffi
favior, Kim; .withVthcjj’.ii'CUStoi^fce; flatters:
hliiiself that he pub-.'

;::.,lrr,

'mtmssfamai

s'
$ ' <!

[at tvwd DOELAIiS PER' ANNUM 1:.fv. -- .-‘v • ' ' • -v ,•
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THE HON-. THOMAS F. MARSHALL.
This distinguished member, of Congress,

whose recent conversion to tee-totalisuv has
been so much taiked'of, is producing a great ,
excitement in New York by his temperance
addresses, and attracts crowds wherever he'
-appears.-'—-We s«bjoin"an "extract fronTone
of his.recent speeches on his favorite subject:

“When I think of intemperance, I trust
to reason for its overthrow.- The time is
perhaps not yet conie, and thede will per-
chance be a great struggle before the grand
consummation is achieved. Let not the
cause of temperance—l speak to you idem
bers who have joined the- society—to you
high priests of the temple—leT.not the cause
of temperance' mingle' itself up with-any

[ other ’cause whatever.. And above all things
whatever let it eschew party politics. Let
them light out their own battles by .them-
selves, but don’t you go even into the smoke
of them. (Cheers.) it’s-100 jiiglrfor law.

• Attempt to make no fetatuteS on the subject.,
ft .began in weakness—leave' it unaided by
'human legislation or. by-human -enactments.
Leave it to that agent wuich God lias cclect :

cd to-be its support' ami'ovhich lias thus far-
sustained it through■cvcfy'trial, ami - which
'will Sustain ti till its final triumph. Let
the politicians as politicians' alone;- leave
legislators' as" legislators alone. If Jjhey’lf
go iir and join yilu all very-well. Lct*tliem
come; and when they come, 4)1,1, in God’s
nlline open wide yourjarms to receive, them..
(Cheers- .,) 15ut donU you go to them. Let
them’alont. Let them, light (heir political
battle's and,wrangle-aml-wearAC-the-vci'v. at-.

aloof. . Keep to-yourself. But £iuk with
-compassion*, .on those unfortunate wretches
'Who are doomed to be mingled up in' those
broils; don’t make any#laws to bear hard oil,
or to p'ersfcute them;, ther’ie- under a.liiw
hard enough to. pear .already,. (RnarS-.of
laughter ami loud cheering.) I have already
su'ul of ybe-Jeinperaiice cause that-it’srtoo-
high for law—and il’s too pure for.nny poli-
tician to meddle with,. Like that beautiful
mill.- chaste. - nymph, Diaiic, whom 1 once,

r'fad- of. in.-7 classic lore; who’ 7was pressed
■ hard. by~soiiie-eiiemv-froni-whonishe“d read-*

ed the deslructinn-of her purity and honor,
am) \Vhu then invoked the assistance of her
lulellify goddess to shield her from pollution,
—aS at are told in-the beautiful fa’hle to
which I refer, she was turned into a crystal
lountain yif pure and gushing wnter-'-and
Hut only so, hut to shield her still farther,
and - that site might find a more certain ref-
uge, she yvetil under ground; and flowed
under,ground ami thus went on, and sues-
capell ,I'rom her glorious, beautiful native

flowing clear under the ocean and
! rose in another land of beauty anil-delight,

pure and umk-filed. (Cheers.) So let our
feinp'erance cause imitate the example of
Arethusa. Let it-flow on in its glorious

' course .through all the turbid elements,of
slrife.find passion, and prejudice, and igno-

.■ raiicttxaiid .party, clamor, ami - malice, and i
• •cv-iw-of every-kind that beset and surround

1 it—idet, it flow through all this salt sea of
• discord us she, flowed mi. and' refuse to min-
• gle Iter pure stream with itsgthirk and briny

’ waters., ; . (Lciud. and enthusiastic cheering,
’ even from the ladies.)-- ; , i

hmVeycg;.:.tl}af tlfinf'enterprisb' slumbered; I.'approbate?! ■ill.' tlie fences for]
miles round, and ,l(>ng‘ before the race com-1menced, scats upon /picket're'nces sold as
high as eighteen pence,..Arid a man in peace- l
able possession of'a seat ifpqn ’a rail fence I
counted itus good-as two and sispert-cecash,.

Jj'rom the New Fork Papefs,
OpEATM ATCll RACE BETWEEN

BOSTON—-THE
■ NORSW AGAINST THE SOUTH.

-3 ROy

Every' tree in the vicinity; was alive will
eager spectators. ' The robls of' all the
booths’ (uid shanties, and the tops'of omni-
bases, &c., were 'all covered with a crowd.
One shanty gave way 'under the too great,
weight, and- smashed all the whiskey jugs,
and gave its unfortunate 'occupant a pretty
severe squeeze.. When the hour op which,
the horses were to start had nearly arrived,
the thousands who hadjot been able to pur-
chase seats upon either of the stands, having
lost all\patience in the slow.method of en-
trance at the hog holes, became infuriated,
and, in one solid body, swept all before them
and entered upon tlie track like a'torrent of
niighly Witters. Thee commenced the work'
Of expulsion,.which'was done by .men link-
ing their ‘bands together, forming a sort of
chain or gillnet, and'thus endeavoring to
scoot them out, at a single haul. The suc-
cess, was about (he same as one might expect
from-fishing for minnows with a shad seine,
and. a full hour was consumed to the inorti-'
fication of those pleasantly situated, especi-
ally those upon tlie picket fence, before
those refractory spirits could be prevailed
upon to leave the Hack.
. At abbilt half past 12 o*clock the horse's 1
entered the field, and flic champions were
presented to iho eyes of'the. longing and
anxious muiciiOdo. Bets- were otl'cied and

■on •Bustarr-w herwtts’fgerfenr Mp.tltrfinrßftt eV
lie was mounted by Oil Patrick, and Fash-

ion by Joe Laird, the son of her trainer.—
Bbstuii being nine years old, carried 126 lbs.
while, tlie mare’s appropriate 'weight, being

: but--57was mriy 1 t iriir.ikiTlg'rrdilierailCC'Oh
151b5,,. widely' within three, was tlie same
allowed Henry in the race with
This is supposed to hjiye allowed Fashion
about 80,rods advantage iti each heat, on
account oTher lack of years.

The exciting•inom.cnt for the shirt having
JUXtVeiLat last, the horses- took-the-groumfr
abouttwo o’clpck, while tlie .immense con-,
course were -breathless with anxiety. Bos-
ton having , won the inside,, they came up
evenly, and went oft at tlie signal like an
.arrow.from tlie bow. The heat was closely
contested on every inch of ground, but was

Won by Fashion in 7m. S 3 seconds. The
start was even, and lie passed her on the'
third mile. She passed'him at the first gate
on the path, ami kept her lead, beating the
hejtt by .50 yards exactly. After the.lapse
of SO minutes the bugle sounded,, and the
horses'were called for a second heat. ' The
signal being given, away they dashed; and
imer a spirited contest, the heat Was. wen
by. Fashion, who, although behind him about
his length the first three miles, passed'him
at the gate on the first quarter of the last,
and’ won the heat by a length in clear.—
Time,Tin. 49s.sM»eitfng. Eclipse’s
seconds. The'lhree first miles,were rpp in
about tin. 435. each mile, and the last in 1.
S3.

-■ Tlie |[reat contest between the Northand
South, sb,Tar as horse power or speed is
concefncd.’.was Tuesday on the
Union Race- Course, The noble animals
chosen to decide .(his grave question were
Fasliion and Boston. • ; 1

‘ This lace; it .will be rijfiicmbenfd, was
produced by 'a challenge given by Colonel.
W. RvJolmson, the “Napoleon of .the Torf,”-
ariil Janies liuiig," ihe-owricrs of ,Boston l last
I'alKaller I'asbioti bad distanced bint on the
Camden Course. The challenge was ac-
cepted hv.'thc 'friends of Fashion. .whu-Jf:P‘>- 'hjr

“ “iFljv V

Fashion hqs thus proved herself, heypnth
all cavil, fo be a hors.e of speed and bottom
unequalled in this country, and for time,'at
the head of the turf in the world.

It is estimated that there were at least
fifty thousand upon-the course, and quite as
niiiny its attended [he great race between
Henry and Eclipse, although not more than

■ one 1 fourth the. 'amount of looney was lost
and won upon this contest.

if Mr

An. extVa of the Ncw-York Spirit of "the.
Times gives the following official Statement
of the result: '

Tuesday, May 10,1843.—Match,, the North
vs. the South, $20,000 a side, $5OOO ft.—

-wneu i-y William Gilibons, of Madison,
Morris County,'N.J., (where she wasbred,,
on the SOili of Nuveinbei;, ami S5OOO forfeit
deposited injhehands. of .3. Prescott Hall,
lisq„ President of the NcwYbrk Jockey
Club/ Tlie whole purse, $20,000 a side,
(New York money,}'was put up on Monday
afternoon and all tlie preliminaries settled.
The sum bri the part of Fashion was posted
by a club of her backers, consisting of’,some
tw'epty or thirty .gentlemen, among whom
are the present proprietors of the course.
'• This,contest being considered by sports-
m’cii one of,much consequence, has been the
topic. for months past—consequently it
brought together the 'largest concourse of
people.perhaps, ever assembled 'at,the race
course, from East, West, 'North hhd'SbutJi.
Scarcely a State but was’therc'represented,

’Four.mile heats. •

.’llenr^.' K.. Toler’s (VFtn. Gibbon’s) ch.
m. Fashion, by. Imp. Trustee'out of Bonnets
o’ Blue (Mariner’s Dam) by Sir Gharles,-(>
years,lll lbs. ' , Joseph Laird,". 1 1_

Col Wi llia’mvßrdiihnson & James ;

Long’s ch. h. Boston, by Timoleonout,,
of Rubin Brown’s dam,, by Ball’s Flo-
rizel, 9 years; 126 lbs. Gil,Patrick, 2 2

First Heat.
Time of First mile

“ , Second mile
" "Third mile
" Fourth mile

153
1 50J
X 54
.1 55 ,

Time of first heat ,v; 7 32i
Second Heatr '

Time of first inile 1 47
" ' ' Second-mile 157'
" Third mile 1 53J
“ -Fourth' mile ‘ • ' , l,S7i

Time;sfSecond heat •7 45
_.oely a snuu uuv

i'o attempt to en’uincrate fhein in-thousands- ■ THE DUTCHMAN’S ' ADVERTISE-
,wouId be useless/- Fiom thetime. the;ferry MEN'l.—AA'ne Jldueriisement.-Rand andy
bonis .cojninenced running 'in the- morning, oyslolen or /was strayed, mine large iplnck
until' uneo’clock, they were'a'perfect jam, horSc, npout fourteen 'or fifteen Hands and

jams at the race" CoUi'se : six ihclies has got four.plack
ai-e: not to; be described. Up to one o'clock- two peliind 'n'h tWo /iiefore;Land:he is plack
tverv.’a»enue all over'lns poly, ! blit' he cbtrsome vite
could rcaehV' pcesented mass of; pack, when de'skin' waß rub
human/beings; wagons/ olf butI greased’j?m,,and.the yite spots is
girigor brcarl cdrfs/ oyster carts, and every' alUplack again—He drotsand kanters and
■thing of ! the. kind’ usually serin' at.- general' splntimes' vnlksaiiddiisdegs'find feet go bn,

vnnarter anoder—.lie: lias two ear Mppnhb
were blacklegs opevriry varietyfffbm.clfuolc -licacl'poth arikeTiuTdneiS plackerdan.toder
j'uck qp 'to the Abogt --lie has lwo.eyes, von;is put out and toder
eyeryt a quarter; isli pon de sUle ■of hishead. anil ven you go
rip a iiiile 'oPihb race, 'ground/ hail drib'-leg1;fbdric ! eatsgoud
perched upon, His- cane, ;pl#yJngvHn«W>#«<>s :pfa!forfi'datt,
see :;itVTi/nd;fioiV-'' se>d,f;^i/Mp
jnftce long yat’iP
Utifbhing ghnut; whecd}ed?oof i»f slt! arftfh' ,dl!Ks£|v;i peUmtl sh6es3
i^Afftipjhe’hlaridiii,

and his head ven he valks or . iHlrt'a -1
fore, and' his tail. stays liehiml,' Ofil*
■turns round,and gelsinat.nndden'lii.
sumtimes comes firsts . .Wlipiiver witl b
film' back shall pay:five dollars'
if be pring back de tief »at^Bt<slem,\be;v
’pay'pesides-twc n
tiuns. ,

STAKKEN fONDEEELEDERSKi
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Napoleon and Murat.—The- exi
appearance of'Napoleon! formed a strii
contrast to that of his royal : bnithcMn-i
Whcii; t hey'rodologotlmr aldilg the 7front
the.troops, Murat commanded universal
tendon by. hisjFommanding ftgnre, hi*-i

;perb theatrical costume, the- splendid.tn
pings and beautiful figure.of his horse,
the imposing military, dignity of his <■'This dazzling display contrasted etra
Jjut characteristically, with the'lhree-
tred hat, darjc surtoUt,, leather breed
huge boots, corpulent figure,! and carel
seat on. horseback,Avhicli-.have become ii
mortal in the' representations of Napole<
The imposing aspect .of Mnrat, Was( ,hriw(
>r, weakened, rather than, heightened,
the rich, fantastic dress, which he vvore.—
Dark whiskers on his face contrasted • with’
piercing blue eyes; his abundant black-Idckit
spread over the' neck of.-a splendid -Polish
dress, open above the. shouldefs, the'colag
of which .was richly adorned vyith gold bfd-t ;;
cndc. 'and from a splendid girdle.of the same:
material hung a light sabre,.straight in the
blade, after the manner, of, the ancient RO-.
iiVaiis, yvilh' thd hilt set in diamonds., ..Wide
pantaloons,.,of a purple Or soarluteoior,-*i.eli-;

-ySdKrwdcatiier,’
tuine, whijh resembled rather the gorgeous,
trappings of the me!o
Hut -Ids greatest distinction was a largo___„

•th'ree-confered”lfat, surinViunteil by a profo- XJMsion of \vhite rising frVm'a ; ,rr;<i
broad gold band, which 1 , enclosed' besides
surperb heron pjemc., Ifistnnble charger
was set .off with a most-; gorgeous bridle and :■ “T.'j
stiijwps, rjchly giltaffer the'TufkiBh,fashsJ'
ion, & enveloped in trappihgsof azure blue, ' ■'.-j■ the-tintmfrtiierltali'anrsk'y7yvlircir~wag’afs(T . ££

, tiie prevailing color of ids,/‘liveries,. Above ",. :-M
the fantastic but dazzlingr-attire, he wore ‘
in cold weather a‘magnificent pellisse of
dark green velvet, lined and.fringed with
the richest sables.—Jßliickwood, '

.

A SUort Patent Sermon. i /
The words of my text for the o'wnjion/

as follows : .• •- , - 1
Of the gambler's habits dear friend* bswar*. 1
Of the gamUaf’a fata bo warned.
My dear hearers—the devil—that scion* i-

lific fisher after the qpuls of silly men and-
beautiful women—perhaps never baited ilia
hook with’ a. more attractive, .vice than, that. .
of gambling—a bait - at. whicl.t many pf,opry
men gudgeons, I'acknow,ledge, are apt to ba,
shy at first, bdt when they once .get a'smell
at it,- dojvn it gre-j and- neither strength nor ,

struggle cab extricate the hook, from their
gills. '.They repent of their folly when they,
are dished; but when they are once served ■'
up, repentance

'

can avail them nothing.—-
Beware of the habit Of gambling! , It instils-
a poisou into your souls that will eventual--
ly .contaminate, your characters, .and: your ,
carcasses, and render you loathsome objects
of corruption in thc-sight of the moral and .•

religious community—brings a gloom upon'-
the «(a|t, a, pack of trouble upon the'present;!.'
and 1 darkens all the bright prospects of tho'
future. .

’

. ’ ' - •• ~

. Voungman—you juvenilewanderer along
the sin-stained streets of’ temptation! turn'
not into these dens of iniquity where tyoinaii' ,
and morals are sacrificed at the throw of a
die, .and where. the flame of dire dissipation
ace kindled upon the wreck of virtue, Pur-..
sue the plain path of uprightness, that TicsJ_
open before you, and win thel'espcct' of the ’

world, which is worth more thani
the fickle, friendship of a Tew black legs; as
a single share of heaven-is of more value
ilian-a_mortgageu>h—the-whole-of—-
nal regions. What caii it profit you, young
mortal,, if you gain a’few dollars or year ■brother: gambler, and lose 'your own charac- <

ter, soul and shues at last? Remember that \
that while you stake your redemption; and •

although you'win.a trifle on the one hand,
you lose that upon the other which should
be.dearef to ybu'than all the gold everwnsh-

the temple of Solomon,, Besides. ■is almost sure to lead youinto ■

indpts of intoxication, which you are no more '
likely to shake oil' than a dog to vid himself ;

of fleas by running thro5 a bunch of brambles.
Although you might swear—ns I know ma-
ny db—with the bible in onO' hand, and a
bottle ofbrandy in-the other; that you would" ,
turn from the error of your ways, still the ■unstrung nerves of resolution would ‘ so re-
quire,a recurrence to" your former Tollies,
as to induce "you to continue in your walks-
oT wickednes,s>

till you bring'all up standing
at the dookof/destruction, unicfdriried. un- :
redeemed -, unsanctified, and unniarried. i , .
'./ ; r.v ... i Dow, JR. /

WEW & FASHIOSABI-E TAIff.OKIA'G
■;;; ESTABLISHMENT.

The subscribers bey leaveto inform, ths. citiicnsof
CarlWs wdiricinity, that havc-dpehedii Shop iii;.
No. 4. BEETENVS RO\y, intendeeny- ‘
ing on. the. above business:

hogotoTcceiviiaJUjeraJ share-of the public pat*'/'"
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